S CE N A R IO BRIE F ING

Lumedic Connect
Pre-Surgical, ASC Patient Clearance
As ambulatory surgery centers (ASC) look to return to normal operations during the current COVID-19 pandemic, state
regulations are requiring proof of a negative COVID-19 viral test prior to scheduled procedures, in some cases within 24
hours. This means patients must receive their test results quickly, and then present them at registration to proceed with
care. Not being able to provide a test result means a delay in care for the patient, and a delay in revenue for the provider.
Lumedic Connect provides patients with immediate portability of test results, immunization records, and insurance card
information that they can use to move freely and quickly between care encounters. For healthcare providers, Lumedic
Connect means less back office administrative burden and a frictionless experience for your patients.

Connect to
Health Institution?

As an example...
Casey is scheduled for a tonsillectomy at an in-network ASC. Her provider contacts her for pre-registration and
directs Casey to a local drive-thru COVID-19 test site. The day before her surgery, the experience is as follows:
PRE-SURGERY

Casey downloads the Lumedic Connect app from
the App store.
Casey visits a COVID-19 test site, provides her
sample, and scans a QR code presented there to
establish a connection.
Casey returns home, and later receives a
notification that her test results have arrived and
are now available in her Lumedic Connect app.

DAY O F SU RGE RY

The next morning, upon arrival, Casey is prompted
for a Health Check request from the facility asking
for proof of her test result.
Casey approves sharing her COVID-19 test result.
The facility receives status confirmation for Casey
and she sees a confirmation on her device. Casey is
cleared for her surgery.

In this scenario, Casey used Lumedic Connect to share her test results seamlessly with the care
facility’s pre-surgical screening protocol.
Similarly, the facility can be confident that Casey’s information is valid and from a verified health provider - the
entire transaction taking place directly with the patient.
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